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Communications lo.tht Fraternal
Editor should be received at this
office by Tuesday and Friday eve
nings. The organizations not rep- -
resented today will be presented
next Thursday.

Knights of the Qolden Eagle
Tli Election Commute of the Ornnd CnstU

hid FebrOry 1 ahd computed returns ot th
Votes cad for Ornnd Castlo qtflccrs with th

(

' i following results 1'Vr trnndt
fffi

hlBh trlcit. II. M. K. Lewis,
ot North Wale, itcelved IMS
votes i John o. Unities, of
Itcadln-r- . luM: .loseuh M. Mat- -
singer, of 117.
and J. J. ot Nw

4SI votes. For
grand air herald, John K.
linrnier. m i'niinuci-nia-

, u.II.m A ll.hll nf tlb.h.
shorn, i8M. and Mlle C. llnfny, of Ilenovo.
74 votis, For gland trustee, B. H. Uurkot, of

uwij ueorgo I. fciniery, or
iwio. and J. A. Apple, of lrnln, 401.

For Brand muster of records, I U
kt Cheater, 3123, and F. IV. Anton, ot

38.1 votes. The Election Committee
Will meet within two weeks and complete tho
tount for, the other candidates,

A reception, banquet anil dance will be ten
dered to Past Grand Chief E. 8. Hess, of

In that city, February 12. During the
evening a past grand chief a badge and jewel
will be presented to the brother on behalf of the
Grand Castle of Tho commit-
tees having the matter In charge nrol

tha Grand Castle, Past Ornnd Chiefs
ohn W. Hooper, E. Y. Funk and Frnnk O.

lloffman: the castles ot
Past Chiefs Peter Hoffman. J. II. lien-fe- r.

J. W, U U. Smith, Charles
Ott. W. U Hoffman, ti, C. Duncan, (J forgo
Itenscl, a. W. Spongier. E. C. Shopc, J. J.
1'nge and II, K. Gamber.

District Orand Chief Charles II.
of District No. 88, and his staff Installed the
officers ot Castles Ollt Edge, Golden Hod and
Lansda'.e. In each case tho visiting brothers
"Were entertained In n splendid manner.

The quarterly convention ot the liuth district
was held In the Hall ot Uood Will Castle last
Tuesday and delegates were present from
Castles Kos. 73, 112, 110 and 1S3, an. I the fol-
lowing officers wero elected: Irwin K. Schaf-fe- r,

of Saucon Castle, Harry J.
Hoffert, Hellertown Castle, first vice president;
Dr. w. J. Saucon Castle, second
vIm president; Oconto II, Sharer, Packer
Castle, secretary and treasurer! Frank J.

assistant various plans
for Increasing the of tho castle;
In this district were discussed and copies oC
JThe of Useful
which was compiled by Orand Master of Itec-or-

wero distributed and adopted
for uso In members. Alter the
close of tho business, Castle wns
elected for tho next place of meeting In April,
Grand Keeper of Horry Ncomand

Visited East Greenville Castlo last trlday
evening- - and assisted In the Initiation of a
largo class of new members. He visited Green
Lane Castle the following night.

Castle, one ot the largest and
strongest In Xlucks County, will hold a big
rally session on Tuesday, February 10. when
Grand Chief. John U. Grayblll will make an

UulllH Castle, of Perkasle. will celebrate Its
twentieth February IB.

are being mado for the event nnd
all of the Grand Custlo officers will bo present.

Out of the 50 castles located In Phlladel- -
returns have been received from 42 unci

hey. Indicate as, follows: Total number of
for l!lU. 4U32; total receipts.

total amount paid for sick benefits.
IMUIIT.RI; total amount paid for funeral bene-
fits. SO.17-t.33- : total amount paid for donntlr.ns.
J430.21: amount Invested by nil these castles
during tho year 1014. to al amount
of funds on hand Invested,

From tho reports already melted by tho
grand master, of records. In the State there
are six castles with funds between 20.CO and

10.000. 13 castles with funds between JIO.IKM)

and S2O.O0O, ' Bl castles with fund" between
J50O0 and 110,000. and there nre 2,o castles
with funds between 11000 and 15000.

Activity In Increasing tho nf the
order will start with Crescent Castle,
which .meets every etcnlng at
Pettltfs Hall. S4th nnd W Musing ntenue.
At the last session ten new received
the pilgrim degree at tho hands of the rnstle s
crack degree team, which Is conceded tho best
In the district. At tho session on January -- 7

tho held full swny for an enjoy-
able time by alt members of the roost. Cap-

tain Johnson, one of tho regulars of the ensile,
by unanimous veto, was made un honorary
member ot the side degree.

Arthur n. Katon was ono of the 23 charter
members of Hnvcrford Council, No. 2013, when
It was Instituted in 1P02. Ho was elected orator

of the council, served as vlco
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regent ana regent, navinc --

cured during his administra
tion aboutikjpo new memorrs.
Ho was elected a representa-
tive to the Grand Council of
Pennsyltanla, was elected as
grand orator In 11XJ0, when the
Grand Council met In Phila
delphia; served as grand vice
resent nnd was elected grand
regent of Pennsylvania In 1013,

His term of officii will expire In May. IMS.
JIo has enjoysd the unusual honor of liavlng
lieen unanimously elected to every ofneo occu-
pied, loth In the local and In the Grand Coun-
cil. Under his administration the Iloyal Ar-
canum In Pennsylvania mado a net gain of
about 300 In 1014 which was the largest net
rain In new members made by any Grand
Council In the United States or Canada, and he
will probably go to the next Grand Council
session In Wllllameport In May next, with a
net gain In the State during his adnilnlsratlon
of about 2000 new members.

The councils In Philadelphia and vicinity are
exceedingly active at pres-- nt under his In-
spiration In securing a class of 1000 new mem-
bers, to be called tho "Arthur II. Enton Class."
who must all bo Initiated betcro May 1. The
councils In Pittsburgh and vicinity. 33 in num-
ber, with a membership of about 8000, are also
running a grand regent's class In his honor,
and will probably secure from 300 to M0 for the
class before May 1. The reports from oil over
the Plate now show more activity in obtaining
new members than for the past 10 years.

Continental Council received a visit last
"Wednesday nizht from one of the Carnation
deireo teams, who conferred the mysteries upon
a class ot applicants. Brother Mlgeot, regent
of the team, conducted the work In an Impres-
sive manner. The officers of this council, were
insulted for the year hy the! district deputy.
Ways and means for an active campaign for
the "Arthur 11. Eaton Class" wore discussed.

Tioga Counbll has started an active campaign
for a greater membership. A special degree
team ot the Carnation Club was again called
to Initiate their candidates February 4. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Regent E, 11. Van Hook
headed the team and Installed the officers.
Brother A. D. Wright, a recent recruit. Is
proving to be a valuable producer and an In-
terested fratemallst. This council expects to
Till Its quota fo the big class.

The Bowling League will play a match game
tonight at the Casino alleys. The contesting
teams are Philadelphia Council vs. Germantown
Council, and there Is a special reason for u
spirited contest,

Philadelphia Council keeps up Its campaign
tor the big "Arthur D. Eaton Class." Seven
mora appllcatlonswere read at tho meeting Jan-
uary 20. There Is every Indication ot several
mora gold watches going to this council.

Dupont Council hada red letter night January
27. D. D, a. It. Charles Goldimlth Installed
til officers for 1015. The Carnation Club In-

troduced a short, patrlotla service. Thirty-si- x

applications were read and IS were initiated by
the Carnation Club's dexreu tram. Oram He-se- nt

Katon made a stirring; speech upon pre-
senting the button. This entire class was signed
up In the Island Navy Yard within 10
days, representing U, S, 8. Kansas, South
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B. EATON
Regent Royal Arcanum.

Carolina. Alabama and others. After an
meeting, the members adjourned

for refreshments, after which speeches, songs
and recitations entertained the members until
(7) a. m. There will bo other llvo doings In tha
near future, when tho splendid record of this
council may bo eclipsed.

Charlew F. Walters, D. D. G R Installed
the t fleers of Guarantee Council January 28.
Regent Frya s enthusiastic for a gt cater mem- -
lifirvhtn .in1 reffitl.ir nttftnrtnnrn.

Germnntown Coun.Ml entered Its new ear by
Installing the o.'llcers for 1013. For some time
past several memters ot this council hat a mado
splendid record In procuring new recruits.
Richard I. Wattenbcrg has cotcred himself
with glory as well ns set era! new suits ot
clothes won from tho grand regent by way
of wagers that he ttould procure certain num-
bers of new members. Prother Wattcnberff
ttns Installed relent of this council nnd prom-
ises to make this cnr notable In the history
of the council. The popularity of Itrolher s;

attracted a strong representation from
other councils, liorllculirly a lireo delegation
from Philadelphia Council. In dress suits and
cnrylng silk lings. Tho striking feature of tho
installation ceremonies was tbo singing ot
"Watty y0u Aro Growing Old." Six applications
ttrre rend and 11 more nre under way. The
members of this council pledged a class of 23
morrrtxrs In honor of Past Regent John ritrauss.
Grand Regent Eaton Injected Inspiration by ono
of his stirring addressee.

Order Hed Men
Lnkotn Council finds that, owing to the

amount of business and the rapid Increase of
their membership, It Is necessary to hold their

meetings weekly, anu nave
leased Room
Rulldlng. for every Frldny's
sleep, commencing the twelfth
sun, snow moon. There are n
large number of
In for the class ndoptlon,
which will bo held the sleep
nt thff mtli- Th ri.vr.p t.nrlf

on, this occasion will be exemplified by a

Council There was much Interest shown
by the members at the last council meeting.

Crow Council, D. of P,, held one of their
inrtrni meetings on last sleep nnu nan severaldelegations from other councils and several
past chiefs and the Deputy P. P. Several can-
didates were admitted. Sister Van Dyko
hnnded In her resignation ns keeper of wam-
pum and the offlce will bo filled by one of theyounger members. The trustees were Instructed
to look up another room, more suited to grow-
ing needs. In order to ndd to the progress of
the council. Sister Kline gave a long talk,
with reference particularly to tho "pow-wow- ,"

which hnd been given little attention up to
this meeting. Her remarks carried much
weight nnd will inspire more confidence In fu-
ture council 'affairs. Sister Redford.Jr., chalr-Ind- y

of the Entertainment Committee, thanked
those who offered their services nt the county
fair and bazaar. Tho committee Intends to
hold an Informal danco the latter part of Feb-
ruary, and extends an Invitation to nil. Many
of the older members aro attending the meet-
ings more regularly, due nrnhalilv to tho In.
terest manifested In the coming election, - An
enure now noaru or enters Is to be elected, nnd
with the future welfare of the council In tlew.
the members are planning a
chansen the business affairs ot the council.

Artisans Order Mutual
Fidelity Membership Club held Its annual

banquet on February 4. The evening was
most enjeyably spent, tho members being en.

tertalned by own nuar-tc- t,
an orchestra, Wittsmembers, own

and singing of
Brother Bachran

to be a most accept-
able but was

replaced by tho"Indian Trio" St.JDh n'fl AlllfPmhIv Xfaar- -
Stlckor. Thompson and Pollock. Addresseswero by Fidelity's own Joe Taylor, so-
licitor of the order; M. E. Superintendent
Hmltli. M. K. Inspector Thompson and M. E.Recorder Cox. M K. M A. Hlgglns was un-
avoidably absent, but was represented by

Wentr, who gatn his (Hlgglns')
Impression of a visit to Fidelity Assemblymany years ago. Brother Wltte was in hisstrain and was enjoyed to thotortus parody on "Tlpperary,"embodying the membership club, was more
than funny. The company sufTered dlBap- -
ointment at the absence of our honorablo?layor. Deputy Pollock the diners

In very and was given respectful
attention, a surprising departure from the
Clover Club tactics that had been emplosed
on the other speakers. The opinion prevailed
that the event was a success, Inspiring
the effort toward the goal of SCO.

Master Artisan E. W. Tuttle. of Fidelity
Assembly, has the following

A. I Galloway, chaplain: Joseph G.
Melster, Br.. M, of C; F. A, Cantwell. con.
ductor; Charles E. Doerr, Jr., M. of C. ; 1.
M. A. William B, Brown, warder: ohalrman,
T. G, Bachran; secretary, J. G. Melster;
treasurer, C. C. Calker. Joseph T. Taylor, E.
N. Mayor, GeorgoVJ. Mitchell, Alonzo Stone,
C. II. Berry. U O. Armstrong, f O. Wilson.
V. J. Imfeld nnd II. A. Ickes, Entertainment
Committee; chairman, Charles G. Slmpwui,

r: Captain, Clarence S. Knight,
howling: II A. Ickes, J. E. Hill, E. W
Tuttle, T. O. Bachran. !. G, Armstrong- and
G. S, Mitchell, representatives; Alonio stone,
t n. Johnson, F, E. Hnrkness, o II Kerry,
J, O. Melster and A. S. McNalr. alternates.
Solicitor Joseph T. Taylor urged the- - revival
of the E. Y. iJindls fund for of
brothers In distress, and a "nest of 23.S0
has been deposited by sympathetic members.

The order a great at tho
news or the 'death ot Rev, Hugh C Mellrlde,
M. E. chaplaln'and. member of Enterprise As-
sembly. He was pastor of Dlsston .Memorial

Church at Tacony. He was bnrn
33 rgo In Ireland and graduated In inoil
from the Princeton Theological Seminary. Ills
first Important charge was us pastor of White

Creek Presbyterlsii Church, of Newark.
Del. Only recently the degree of doctor of
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divinity was conferred upon him by Windsor
college, Maryland. Doctor MeBflde ,was a
member of Hiram Lodge, Maions, of Nowarkr
tho Henry Dlsston Lodge, No, 8, Odd Fellows,
and Tacony Tribe, No. 277, Improved Order
of ned Men.

Progressive Assembly has elected these addi-
tional medical examiners In Dr. Edward
Ilceeher Flnck, 1120 Glrard street; Dr. Fred-
erick 8. Parkes, 41st nnd Olrard. avenue, and
l)r, Frank Ilauman, 001 East Indiana avenue.
M. E, Jr. M. C. Berber presented the buttons
to sot-e- n candidates.

Isaac P. tlnderdown Assembly entertained
the dining club of Progressive Assembly, un-
der the grnlAl Ilrennnn, February 4.
Tho ttnderdown Dining Club will be the guests
of Progressive Dining Club on tho 17th nt
con. iiarners. Jimtner iiarner was ins win-
ner of several taluablo prUes for his work
In the membership club.

Knights of tho Mystic Chain
fn Ellsworth Castle, No. 07, under Hlr

Knight Commander William Davenport, weath-
er conditions hnvo no effect on the attendance
or the younger members, who have taken up
tho work of the lodge with determination.
They ctpect to Initiate 23 new members be-
tween now nnd March .10. The Entertainment
Committee, composed of W. II, McCall (chair,
man), r T House, O. C. Hause, W. .Daven-
port, E. Davrnnort, li Buehler, W., Dtwson
nnd II. C, Little, reported that a big enter-
tainment would be held on the evening ot
February 23 and promlso a surprise to every-
body attending. Hurremo Commander Cook
spoko on the good of the order throughout
the United States, and wns more than pleased
nt the progress of Ellsworth Cnstle In the
Inst few months nnd nt the Interest taken by
tho younger members. William Thorpe, secre-
tary of tho funeral benefit relief, fund, re-
ported that tho fund was In a flourishing con-
dition and was constantly nridlng new

District Deruty Select Commander
Charles 9. Wilson made entertaining remarks,
and n letter was read by the financial scribe
from the old "war horse," r, E. Strntton,
now nt Soldiers' Home, vlncland, N. J,

Knights of Columbus
At Hie meeting of the Philadelphia Chapter

held liiminr) 2n tho atsesstnent nsked for the
expense of holding tho State convention In
Phllnd.lphla next May was approved and n
committee appointed to look after details. The
chairman nppolnted the following ns n Welfare
i nmrniucc in iook niter inemui-r- ivnu iiiikii.
be In need of assistance Thomas D. Knne,
Pan Domingo Council; Jc-h- J. MeCrystnl,
Charles Carroll Council: John F. Sulllvnn,
West Philadelphia Council: Henry J. Camp-b'-l- l,

Holmesburg Council: Edwnrd P. Madden,
Plnron Council. Iho memhers i'f the dllferent
councils ttlll only recelvo reports of the work
of this committee through the deletrate' to the
chapter nnd thev should, therefore, Inquire
from their delegates at their council meetings
ns to the progress being mndo by this Impor-
tant committee

Rev. William J. Garrlgan, D. 1 delivered
yesterday a leeluro at Blessed Sacrament
Parish llrll. With nnd Chester avenue, on
"Modern Heroes." John J. Rnhlllv, chairman
of the chapter, presided. Entertainment wan
by Plnznn Council. Tills was tho 20th lecture
of the elnpter lerlrs. Ilev. Gnrrlgnn lectured
before memhers of Council on Friday
last on "Tho Church In Pagan Lands."

Order of Good Templars
The lo.lgo nt Newnrk, Del., organized lately.

Is It will hnvo nn Importnnt part In
tho district lodge, which will meet nt Wilming-
ton this i inth. I

The n.. In Euronn affects tho onler. nn It
does rv.rvthlng else. A number of members
here from Belgium nro looking for employ-
ment, ns their business was destroyed by the
terrible conditions there.

Golden Link Lodgo Is planning to hold a
meeting In a neighboring church In

larch.
Protection Lodge Is about to movo Its placo

or meeting to tho southern part of West
Pldltidelrhla.

Ben Wright, nntlonnl chief tcmnlnr. of Lock-por- t,

Is paving a visit to Washington. D. C,
and will hnve a conference with the Rev. E.
C. Dinwiddle regarding temperance legislation.

Shield of Honor
Grand Master Miller visited Corinthian

Lodge on January 28 and wns much pleased
with the reception given him. Tho grand
master was uccompanled by Grand Treasurer
MacMurtrle, Grand Conductor Plcrson. Deputy
Gmnd Master Grubb. Grand Outside Guardian
Masklngn and several other ot the active,
workers.

Tho grand master has continued tho commit-
tee who arranged for the smoker held on
January 20. and It has been decided to give
another In Shield ot Honor Hall 1722 North
Broad street, on the evening of March 18,

Grand Mnster Miller has visited nearly every
Inlge In the State, nnd will visit Luzerne
Lodge, No. 24, at Hazlcton, February SI. He
has received cordial welcome In all tho lodges
and prizes tho many friends made.

Manchester "Unity
Lovnl Frnnkford Lodge's meeting, under N.

G. Joseph Greenhalgh. February 1, notwith-
standing tho storm, had n good attendance
and plans for the coming entertainment were
talked over. Degree Mabter aeorge Mellor

.picked his men for the new degree team nnd
will start work soon. Dr. John Mellor spoke
on degree work and promised to push It nlong.
Brother Robert Clydo wns elected warden to
fill the vacancy created by tho resignation of
the present warden. ,

Modern Woodmen of America
Tho Philadelphia rami), Nn. 11400. nt tho

last meeting In the Parkway nulldlng Installed
the following oiricers: George Rchlochter. ven-
erable consul: I Lleberman, ndvlscr: W P.
Lafferty, banker: J. II. Potsdamer, clerk;
Thomas Martlndale. W. Nlckson and E. Rle-be-

trustees. Arrangements wero made for the
tenth anniversary entertainment to bo hold on
March 23. Under the new arrangement of giv-
ing the Entertnlnment Committee pro rata
share of tho members' dues, largo things are
expected In the way of entertalnmenwlurlng
the present year.

Northwest Camp, No. 0728, at the meeting
In tho Parkway Building Installed the follow-
ing officers: Consul, H, R. Bayle; ndvlser, H.
A. Michael; banker, D. Rodgers; clerk, S. R.
Fraylnger; escort, J. G. Johnson; watchman,
J. O. Jones: sentry. J. L. Carl: managers, C.
(' Abel. O. C. Grecnwald. Arrangements for
Woodmen Memorial Day services, to be held
In April, were referred to a Joint committee
of northwest and Philadelphia members for
Immediate action. In this memorial service It
Is desired that ail camps In Philadelphia par-
ticipate.

Will Not Increase Price of Bread
Members of tho Master Bakers Asso-

ciation will not countenancu nn Increase
In the price of bread, although they say
they aro losing money owing to war
prices. This was the substance of an an-
nouncement made lato this afternoon by
Christian Bonnet, president of tho bakers,
previous to a mectlnK of the association
In Teutonla Hall, 1T01 North "Woodstock
street. About SO members of the associa-
tion nttcndec the meeting, which was ad-
dressed by Robert Klnkald, attorney for
the maBter bakers, whe made a trip to
"Washington to seo about remedying the
troubles the bakers , claim to be up
against.

SI Taken From Bark Ashore
"WASHINGTON, Feb.

men of the crew of tho four-maste- d bark
Houghmonta, ashoro one and a quarter
miles cast of Fire Island, N, Y today
were taken from the vessel by the Fire
Island coast guard station
The captain, mate and Ave men of the
crew refused to leave tho vessel. The
Bhlp is In a. dense fog and heavy seas.
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from tha father and with it a draft for
130. 'Take the first train home,' the
message) ran.

"I don't care how you look at It, It
pays to trot squaro with God Almighty.

"Valentine nurke, the old safe cracker
and convict, told for nine nights In St.
Louis tho story of his experiences! Sam
Jones had been billed to speak there, but
he had been taken III suddenly and the
ministers of tho commltteo were tearing
their hair to try to nnd a substitute.
They sent for Burke and his stories of
his enrly life nnd of his conversion
thrilled them through nnd through.

"Just before Burke was released from
his Inst prison term the oITIclals seemed
to doubt his conversion and tho Sheriff
said ono day, 'Doublo tho gunrd; he's go-

ing to work tho piety dodgo and beat It.'
"Yet when Burke died, city, county nnd

Htato oiTlclnls attended his funeral.
"There wns a hunter who had a whistle

which Imitated tile cry of tho fawn. Ho
blow It and a beautiful doo sprang out
from the hushes and stood facing tho
man. She stopped with her Instinctive
fear of man as her enemy. But ho did
not shoot. He wns so Impressed with the
mothor-lov- e, that tho deer would face
death to come to tho fawn she thought
was in distress, that ho threw away his
gun and slapped his hands and cried,

Sh-h-- nnd sho bounded back Into tho
bushes. But what should bo tho thought
of men? Do you think becauso God has
been patient that Ho will always bo pa-

tient? Somo of you men have been put-

ting It off until thoro Isn't a hair between
you nnd hell. Dori't think that becauso
God has been merciful In the pnst Ho will
ulways bo. Don't triflo with God's mercy.

"I hellovo In God's great morcy, but I
also bellovo that God Is giving somo of
you men your last chance.

"Tho Church of God needs men. You
need the church for a hiding place. So
many begrudge a few pennies that they
glvo to tho church and yet they pour
their dollars In tho lnp of tho devil. If
your children --3Ver grow up In vlrtuo and
In happiness It will bo duo to tho Influ-

ence of tho church. If tho church don't
get them tho devil will. If they don't go
to heaven they will go to hell. You ought
to throw your Influenco to tho ono thing
that helps them to grow up Into mon and
women tho church.

"When my tlmo comes to pass away
I will bo satisfied to r.avo my children left
In Christian society, and seo them In tho
church. Oh, what a comfort for you to
know that your llfo hns been under the
shndow of tho church Somo lives will be
torn apart by misfortune. You'll need tho
church when tile mortgago on your soul Is
foreclosed. You'll need comfort In Chris-
tianity when your dnughter, Just blos
soming Into womanhood, staggers nnu
fnlls Into that sleep that knows no nwak-cnln- g.

Men of Phllndelphln, I throw tho
doors of the church wide open, from wall
to wall. Come. We'll sing you a song,
wo'll preach you a sermon, we'll pray
you n prnyor. All other Institutions nre
doomed to fall, but tho churcrn ot uoo
Is built on tho Hock of Ages. It's divi-
dend Is heaven. It's president Is God.

"Tho church of God needs men who aro
In the snlnon? Men, who do you find In
tho gambling houses? Men, who do you
find In tho Jnlls? Men, who do you find
in tho penltcntlnrles? Men. Seventy-tw- o

per cent, of tho church mem-
bers nro women. Ifs a stiamo and a
disgrace nnd nn Insult to men, ns father
and husband and American citizens that
places of sin nro filled with men, while
tho churches are mado up of women.

" 'Chooso yo tills day whom yo will
serve.'

HOW TO BK LESS THAN A MAN.

"General Grant was no coward. I
that General Grant was one of tho

ablest men thnt ever led an army of men
on a battleileld. When General Grant
was near death he told Bishop Newman
ho had never taken a public stand for
Christ. There are multitudes of you Just
like him today. You haven't tho courago
to do it.

"It's humnn to Btand with tho crowd;
it's divine to stntid alone.

"Jesus Christ died alone on tho cross
that the worjd might bo saved.

" 'Bob' Ingersoll was nothing but a
mouthful of Sweetened wind and a painted
echo. Yos, 'Bob,' faith docs try to see
a star, and It Is the star of Bethlehem.

"I want to hear Jesus Christ say to me,
"Bill," I am the resurrection and tho

life.'
"What aro you going to do, you fellows

hero today? If you men don't Instantly
step out God will take your answer to bo
No.' "
(Hero Mr. Sundny stopped to read an

original poem on tho "Sawdust Trail,"
"Hit her for Jesus. "Will you?
"Come on and give me your hand If you

will."

Sunday Morning
SUBJECT: "HOLY SPIRIT"

Text: "If yo love me, keep my com-

mandments. And I will pray tho Father,
and he shall give you another comforter,
that ho may abide with you forever."

"A good many people suppose that when
they have accepted Jesus Christ as their
Saviour and Joined the church that Is all
there Is to tho Christian life. As well
might a student who has Just matricu-
lated Imagine that he has finished his
education. Nobody has reached a stage
In the Christian llfo from which ho can-
not go further unless he Is In the coilln
nnd then It's all over. To accept Christ,
to Join the church. Is only to begin. It
Is the starting of the race, not the reach-
ing ot the goal. There are constant and
Increasing blessings If you aro willing to
pay the price.

"My text does not teach tho necessity of
accepting Christ and being a church mem-
ber. It Is addressed to those who already
have taken these steps. I don't care
when or where you become a chuch
member. If the Comforter, who Is the
Holy Ghost, is not with you, you are a
failure.

"Thlc power of the Spirit Is meant for
all who are Christians. It Is a great
blessing for tho Presbyterian elder as-w- ell

as for the preacher. I know some Meth
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odist Bteward who need It. Deacons
would Meak' better t they had. It w ft
great blessing for the deacon and tno
members ot the prudential committee, and
It Is Just an great a blessing for the man
In the pew who holds no onlce. To hear
some people talk you would think that
tne Holy Spirit Is only for ptcachcrs. God

sets no doublo standard for the Chrhitlan
life. There's nothing in tho B bio to
show that Iho ueoplo may live different
from tho man In tho pulpit.

A THEOLOGIAN'S MISTAKE.
"I onco heard a doctor of divinity pray

for tho Holy Spirit, and he snld, 'Send It

upon us now.' Ho was wrong, doubly

wrong. Tho Holy Spirit Is not an Imper-

sonal thing. He Is ft person, not nn 'It.'
And tho Holy Spirit has nlways been hero
slnco tho days of Pentecost, It does not
come and go. Ho Is right hero In the
world nnd His power Is at tho command
of nil who will put themselves into posi-

tion to uso It. .

"A great many people think tho Holy
Spirit comes nnd goes again, and juoto
from tho Acts, whero It says that Peter
was filled with tho Holy Spirit. Well, If
you will find that I'ctcr had been doing
things right nlong that showed ho had
been Illlcd with tho Holy Spirit all the
time. Acts, second chapter nnd fourth
verse, wo read, 'And they wero nil filled
with the Holy Spirit' You have no right
nor have I to say that tho Holy Spirit
over left any one. Wo hnvo no right to
seek to find Scripture to bolster up Bomo
little theory of our own. Wo must take
the Word of God for It, Just ns wo ilnd
It written thero. Now, at Pentecost, Pe-

ter hnd Bald, 'Itcpent and bo baptized for
the remission ot your sins.' Then he
promised them that tho Holy Spirit would
eomo and fill them. Now wo hnvo tho
fulfilment of tho promise.

"Who wero filled with tho Holy Spirit?
Peter and James and John? No tho peo-
ple. That la tho record of tho lllllng with
tho Holy Spirit of tho 3000 who wero con-

verted nt Pentocost, not tho lllllng of
Peter and James nnd John.

WHY MEN LACK POWER.
"If tho Snlrit remains forever, why

doesn't Ills power nlways Bhotv Itself?
Why haven't you all you who are hero
today as much power with God ns tho
120 had nt Pontecost7 Why Is It that
In this city full of Christian people wo
haven't converted thousands n!rcady7
Thero nre too much trash, too many
frauds In the church. It Is because tho
peoplo aro not true to Ood. They aro
disobeying Him. They are not right with
Him yet.

"I don't know Just how the Holy Spirit
will come, but Jesus said wo should 0,0
even greater works than Ho did. What
aro you doing? You nro not doing such
works now.

"Wo And the Holy Spirit In tho Old
Testament. When tho prophets spoke
they were moved by Him. God seems
to have Bpoken to man in three distinct
dispensations. Once it was through tho
covenant with Abraham, then It was
through Moses and under tho Mosaic dis-
pensation, nnd finally It Is through His
own son, Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ camo
Into the world, proved that He Is the son
of God, suffered, died, and burled, rose
ngaln, and sent His holy comforter. This
Is tho last dispensation, the dispensation
under which wo hold theso meetings.
Thero Is no evidence thnt after tho Holy
Spirit once cninc, Ho ever left the world.
Ho Is hero now, ready to help you to over-
come your pride, and your Indifference
that has kept you from doing personal
work, and Is willing and ready to lead
you Into a closer relationship with Jesus.
I'll bet there nro a lot of church mem-b- et

3 here today who haven't darkened
the doors or tho prayer meetings in years.

"But you Bay: 'Ignorance Is a bar to
Borne.' No, sir. 'Billy' Bray, tho Cor-
nish miner, was nn Illiterate man. He
was asked If no could read writing, and
ho answered: 'No, I can't even read
readln'.' Yet 'Billy' Brny did a won-
derful work for God In Wales and Eng-
land, Ignorance is no bar to religion
or to usefulness to Jesus.

"Let's quit fuddling with religion nnd
do something to bring tho world to Christ.
Wo need a Pentecost day. Tho church
needs a great awakening. Now, I'll not
Btand any ono saying anything against
the church ns an institution, but I will
rebuko its sins and point out its short-
comings. Nobody who loves tho church
can bo silent when so much needs to bo
said. I love tho church. I want to ex
plodo that old adago that 'Love Is blind.
I tell you lovo has an eagle's eyes.

BELIEVES IN SOCIALS.
"Lots of churches are wrong In their

financial policy. It Is n. shamo that tho
churches have to resort to tricks that
would shamo tho devil In order to filch
a quarter out of a fellow's pocket to pay
tho preacher's back salary. There la
hardly a church In this country that
couldn't huvo abundant funds If the
people would only glvo of their means
as they aro commanded by God. It's u
shamo that they have to sell deviled ham
sandwiches. It's a shamo thnt a man Is
nsked to buy a. calico necktie for 3

cents and then find a lady with an apron
of tho same goods, and have nervous
prostration when he finds it on his own
wife and has to take her to supper.

"Understand me, now I'm not against
these things. I believe In church socials,
I believe In oyster soup and sandwiches
and calico neckties, but not as a means
to the end of raising funds for the sup-
port of the church. They ought to b
met as to a religious end.

"Then, too, otten you will put tho wrong
men In places of authority In tho church.
You elect some old fellow who would look
better In a penitentiary suit Just becauso
ho had a 'drag' somewhere. Wo must
quit putting such men In church ofllces.

"If you have lost spiritual power It Is
becauso you have disobeyed some cleat
command of God. Maybe you're stingy,
God requires tithes. He commands you
to give one-tent- h of your Income to Htm,
and maybe you don't do It. It may be
your temper. It may bo that you have
neglected to read the Bible and haven't
prayed as you should.

"You may say, 'I have failed In some-
thing, but It Is a little thing.' Oh, these
little things! Bugs aro little things, but
they cost this country 00,000,0ti0 last
year. Birds are little enemies of the
bugs, and birds are little things, and If it
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weren't for the birds Wo would starve In

two yeara, If there' anything that
makes mo mad It is to see a farmer
grab n, shotgun and kilt ft chicken hawk.
That hawk Is worth ft lot more than some
old hen you couldn't cook tender If you
boiled It for two days. That chicken
hawk has killed all the gophers, mlc
and snakes It could get Its claws on and
It has como to demand from tho farmer
tho toll that Is rightfully due to It, for
what It lias done to rid tho land of pests.

ttVhv Is It that with all our universities
and colleges we haven't produced a book
llko the Blble7 It was written long ago
by people who lived In ft llltlo country
no bigger than somo of our States. The
reason was that God was behind the
writers, The book wns Inspired.

"Somo tlmo ago tho funeral of a famous
woman was held In London. Edward,
who was King then, camo with his con-

sort, Alexandra, to look upon her face,
and Dukes and Duchesses and members
of the nobility camo. Then the doors
wero opened and tho populace camo In by
thousands. Down tho aisle camo ft

woman whoso face and dress bore tho
marks of poverty. By ono hand she led n
child, and In her arms sho carried an-

other. As sho reached the coflln sho set
down tho child she was carrying and bent
her head upon tho glass above tho qulej
face In tho coflln, and her old fascinator
fell down upon It. 'Come,' said a police-

man, 'you must movo on.' But the
woman stood by tho coflln. Til not movo
on,' she said, 'for I have a right here."
Tho policeman said,, 'you must movo on.
It's orders,' but tho woman said, 'no, I've
walked CO miles to look upon her face
ngaln. Sho saved my two boys from be-

ing drunkards.' Tho woman In tho coflln
wns Mrs. Booth, wife of tho great leader
of tho Salvation Army.

' "I'd rather have somo reclaimed
drunkard or some poor girl redeemed
from sin nnd shamo stand by my coflln
and rain down tears of gratltudo upon It
thnn to have ft monument of gold studded
with precious stones that would plerco tho
skies.

" K yo lovo me, keep my command-
ments and I will pray my Father, and
Ho will glvo you another comforter, that
Ho may abide with you forovcr.' "

RUSSIANS HOLD POSITIONS

GAINED ON BZURA RIVER

Resist Heavy Crermhn OffenBlvo to
Control Strategic Stream.

PETnOGBAD, Feb. 8.

Russian forces at Kamlon, on tho west
bank of tho Bzura, aro beating back a
fresh German ofTcnslvc, designed to con-

trol tho strategic stream. East of tho
Bzura they have pierced the German
second lino trenches nt Borjlmow.

General Mackensen has ordered that the
menace to thn left wine of tha German
army In front of Warsaw bo lifted at
any cost. Tho Germans aro attempting
to capturo the heights occupied by Rus-
sian troops after they forced n crossing
of tho Bzura near Its confluence with tho
Vistula. They aro facing a galling Are
from the Itusslan light artillery, wheeled
across tho river on hastily constructed
bridges.

Czar Nicholas, It was unofficially stated
here today. Is watching tho battle In tho
Boltmow region. The Russians are again
on tho offenslvo around Bollmotv and aro
smashing against tho German positions
with a series of Infantry charges that
havo resulted In satisfactory gains.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS

SAVED BY LINER AT SEA

Philadelphia Takes Off Crew of
Standard .Oil Ship.

NEW YOIIIC, Feb. 8. Tho American
liner Philadelphia will arrive Into tonight
or early tomorrow morning. Heavy seas,
stormy weather and a rescue In mid-oce-

havo delayed her two days.
From noon till 7:30 p. m. on Thursday,

sho stood by tho sinking Standard Oil
tank Cheater, In mid-ocea- n, beforo Cap-
tain Mills could lower a lifeboat.

Captain J. Segcbarth and 29 men of
tho Chester's crew wero saved.

PASSPORT SUSPECTS PLEAD 0

Declare Themselves Not Guilty
When Arraigned in TJ. S. Court.

NEW YOniC. Feb. lens of not
guilty wero entered today when Carl
Ituroede, a former employe of tho North
German-Lloy- d Line, Arthur Wllholm,
Helnrlch Schessc, August Meyer, Walter
Muller and Herman Wegener were ar-
raigned beforo Federal Judge KlUlts upon
nn Indictment charging them with con-
spiracy to distribute Amerlcnn passports
Irregularly obtained from tho State De-
partment. Schesse, who Is a lieutenant
in the Gcrmnn reserves, was released on
a military parole; tho others had to give
ball.

Hans Adam von Wcdcll, alleged leader
of tho passport plot. Is believed to have
escaped across tho Atlantic.

SENATOR OWEN TOR CLOTURE

Will Urgo Adoption of Rule at Next
Session.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Owen,
of Oklahoma, declared today In nn Inter-
view that he would make a determined
fight In tho next Congress for the adop-
tion of a cloture rule In the Senate.

"Not only the Democrats of the Sen-
ate but the peoplo. of the wholo country
are becoming convinced of the necessity
of bucIi a. rule," ho said.

Twenty-seve- n Democratic Senators are
pledged to support It and Ave or six at
least of the Republican Senators will do
so, Mr, Owen said.

Dangers to Ships Revealed
WASHINGTON, Feb.

pinnacle rocks have been discovered by
the Coast and Geodetlo Survey In 42

miles of the Inside passage 'followed by
steamships skirting the southeastern
Alaskan coast.
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OFFERS ZEPPELIN TO.!

Hoboken Inventor's tw..S
ted to War Departm Jj1

HOBOKEN, N. J P!b "al
nn Inventor, of 151 WiiiJ?S41
eclved n letter from SecrttsiaBryan today saying that htTrii'Jj
to tho War Department his iff fl
a,o hTd Just Tnve"nted. U tt

' ' "liUIvtii roll! i,n. inn
feet long, hna an armamtnuSl
guns, one compressed air torS'l
and M speed of 130 mil.. .. ??
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JAMES P. PABK
Tomno T tlnwls .! ,1

Dunlan Grocery Comn.IM..Hv
a member ot both Common aflMJPntlnrlla frnm 1, oj ...
nluht nt his linmn. i??i m...!1''
from n complication ot d!seuSS

..... . 0 ... ncuiiu top ijj-- yyears. Ho was In hln Miv, ......i?
Mr. Park several years ago reffiM!

nresldent of tho PnrknM. r ....,, '.,

ot tho 24th Ward. Ho was a rSMi
tho Mozart Lodge, F. and A. UJErlnthian Chasseflr ComrofljilWj" .
nnd tho Lu Lu Shrlnors. Ile'iMj
wiuuw, fc.vu oviio mm iour aanrhbrv
luiraw nm iu JJIUto in)a,ti,
UUIMl lliUIBUUjr ULlCrHOOn,.

EDWARD H. AUK?
Edward II. Allen, 83 years dUTi

to be tho oldest undertaker la '"jM
,o v- .- u ...o .iu.i.o, 1013 OeU!tJ
HI but a few days, Mr, Allen itasB?
ycsicHJiiy irum u. complication rj
cases. Ho was the son of Captih
Allen, a maBter mariner, andtrutj
this city. Just half a block fromU
nome. ne was mo oiaest rnembtt
Funeral Directors' AlJoc!tloi,
daughters and ono son, Dr. JohaC
of Frnnkford, survive. The
bo held Thursday momliij- - fn3

Joachim's Roman Catholic '(A
Franurora.

ERNEST DEMUNCTtSli
LONDON. Feb.

jjeijiuncK, a ceicuratca ueixiujfl
cellist and composer, whoss doll

been announced, was widely utfBt
America, whero with his wife CirtAlT
sister of Adellna I'attl, he madehmi
for several years. Madame Dawi
formerly a grand opera stngtr, Ii'iK
membercd for her successful cancel
In tlin TTnllprl Rtntpn with hr I

t

EU. Demunck, who was 75 yean ckSf
his musical career at the agecflliB!
and was tho friend of WineriBi'
Raff, Salnt-Sac- and many Mtn'M:.
blc composers. JK,

miss lAniti auxui
BORDENTOWN. N. J.. Feb.jl-- 1

Fannlo Suydam died here latt up.
was a daughter of the late Eml

I'cter L. Suydam, Her father tu:
master at Bordcntown when Mteq
Barton wns schoolteacher here Is.'1

boarded with tho Suydam firiJI
father was at ono time owner uii
of the Bordentown Register. Bhu

sister of Frank Suydam, a dtpttf I

Now Jersey State prison, and (tai

Suydam, employed In the SUtef?
office at Sacramento. M

ROBERT TAYXOB

Robert Tnylor. a smelter la tlinwD
States Mint, this city, and a man!
tho 23d Wnrd Republican Cluo, !

terday at his homo, 1315 Orthota.
Ho was 62 years old and was loil)

ii ....... ..- - n i...j n,.1 rMasL!'
ilea tviiu tne x'ruumuiu "v....- -

widow. Mrs. Josenh no L. TarlOfHI
.. I rri ,.,...l ..i.mftfia'wftflBUOIVUl, J.I1U 1UMCIUI OC...WI..-- J

place Thursday afternoon kt'lltl
from his late residence.

ERNST
Ti-n.- f CVillhllnf- - & VSiriitU

many years proprietor of 'JSi
piila House, at iiouy ueacn,
yesieruay ai nio iiumo u.c.o. v,iof the leading members of tMlW
kranz Society. The body will U t

to this cltv for burial, Tho funenW
Icea will bo held Wednesday a(Ki
3 o'clock nt tne pnnors oi "jiltunzig, unaertaKcr, oi vi j

REV. DAVID OASOT

NEW YORK. Fob. 8,--The Bre

saun, cuiuur u. mo win'v.--- j"
Shalom for tho last 25 years, vim
w(- - ..,. i..A in tit. isth YtarJisBM!
1119 t.UtllU 1CV, ... .. " -

president ot uiu umwo a
America, and was widely '"Mtha of the UDUtJ 'W... ...-.- -, -- -

TTTT. 111711.118

CARLISLE, Pa.. Feb.
vmm nin. unnea euuig9 t--i
for this district, died suddenly Jw1
a "nervous breakdown. 'm

MARQUIS OP LOND0HMp
LONDON. Fob. harlt &m.

Marquis of Londonderry ana ffgMij
tenant of ireiana in mm- -,

"Ztfsm
pneumonia at his residence, .ewgw
Tees. Ho was w years i
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